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said ,. ~i:ke<i ~fr' campus if ·Its members . 'per boxes. by . the students said:
I'::.: ·~,,.....-~si.iwrti.r ·
. St~heQ·.G!A~;·!I Junl~r w~o Is the '~bayed the'&am.e.way•. · . . : ... • . "SometlfDes·lncol\venieqce. is w.orth
exCCt!tiY~.~lt!)r J~~. ~e Dady ~eM· · ·" !Yeste~daY.i:Qo ..b,lai:k atu.den.t C!>l.l· t~e ptjc;e+ ,., '.fhlnk abo9t it.". , ..
·A ·~~~e ,!>(,black. students at ~e ar,l~. ;~Ji54;:~<l. ~he; believed . ·:~cted;.;wJs.'.wllliri~..to be Q\IOted. . /Bar~ara;J3eck,; ..!I: Pent} .Jpo~ese.rs1tt.... of Pennsylvania, •.upset .. th&.t:,,co,~t;iY.e;.a, tudent colum· ·,11!)ou~ U,ie,ln~..!ctep.·t. Inst~ad. a group man, said that one.student had been ,
t. ~.la.ta. nt·~d:co.Vert.racism~' on ~IS~ iWflO" Ji,aS_;(lij~.~oned, .the her· . cajiing,l~l{ ~~·::w:orklng Comm. I_~· . ca~ght; bf ;i>olice::·No charg~' :113d
USf.conf~te<i n~~!y,ail 14,000 · o~!ll·of· ~·Luther.King /r, and tee of ~'l~rt}ed .Black 1md 4tiqo · . ~en pr~,.~h~ 'said; ¥rid the mat·
~· ·of' the · student"'newspaper wnt~~nabQµt'f{~t ~e. d~bed as . St.udenta ...fM..qed a, .~tatemen~. say,, tet .was beiiig~ha'ridled. thioiJgh;the
'fln(rsday and duinpe(! them Jn the . preferen~ ...tt,eatmC!lt ; of, blacks, . Ing, ".'This p~o.tl'.'t~s not 1.n. re·~ Mj\ldiclalpr0cw;•:., ::.;. _ :: '.
~asti: .
~ ·. :.- , .. · ·
.· was tA!lJ¥ge~ ~~.the pi;otest.
aP,O~ to specific ~ve~ts .or lrtd1vld·
. I_ike riiany. other ~niversitiei 10.
Incident, one ·of many recent
!n.. ~ ~!Wl!Jl,.ll_l,F.e~~·; Gre~o!?' uals._ Rather, It ~1d, 1t was ~ ~cg.al, cated lnJnrier cities, Penn has had
1·.The
· of radal tension at colleges;., P,~ylik~.te.~t;~l&Ckinilitantsrail P~:eat.of.t;lle.blatant, and cov~rt orjgolngJtjCtlon be~ween t~e preed th
.. di tha 16 · .·• a~~.t:'1'W!ilt~;_,b,igolg; ....... '\l{hile ra:cism_,C?n~11aµy pe~t;ated by dominantly; .black,·: low~ii;iconie
e aam~ ·Yt th t U
.atu. P~!M~!l.i~~Jyo~~ ..~~~.Ma1~)m· bQth.lnstitu~ons and lildiV1dilals,on. neighbhor~OOd it borders and .i.t~
Y!C!e ';"'~ . ~·' . e · lll~e: ·; X,_.,11) .~~P!!lJP.~'r._hO. co~s~ll'¢ )V.lth. P~nn'a,camP;?S·:
. _ . . . predqm~tly ~hite, wealthier atu~
. f No\111 Carolina atht<;hapelHilld the .Ku ·Kliit}Oi.n.~Javllk; who .was · - •Not. cmly 11re .the papers .free, but· dent body.,Of lts.11,000 undergrad·
d.~ a. protest ov~r .. e ~i.r.e an
decliiifuit"'lilterVie'ws, ·.according'''to Uierfetiscj .. ho ·eicPiicit' reiitiictiiiii' .· iiatesZ 'loo i~ btaCk~ "' : ·~ . ·. .
IPCa.tion of a new black cuitliral cen·. the. paper, alsd .l:ritlci.zed. the. 'Onyx o~'lhe tiiil:iiliers of pipers that'ariy · . .1 Tiiere·ilao.has
a long-running
~r.
.
.. .. . .. . . . . . Seruor Hqnor ~ety, a blael( atu•. . gfyen'ify~~t' m,&Y .reii10-.:e;··i1t. ~i~ ... ·f~~tro~(~>'. bC~~~~ ~,hla~~; ~t_udents
: "Th~re were peopl~ "?lting.for de!lt.:group_,a~~- of )lazing. He 1n.d7fenchng Its .actions;. .
. . . and· th~ atudeqt newspaper at the
re driver~~~~~ th,e.~~eµy~red the .wrote ~~ a ~!Ute.·_p>u~ would be
·:'signs left.on ·the emP,~ ne~.spa• Uru:.oe:sJtY'of· Massachusetts at Am··
t
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· aty of blaCldaCulty members.,.,,;

• ) . : ( atudents Involved In the protest.
On Thursday l!t the Unlve!'Slty of . A ·~tement by the black student
North .Caro~•. 01~ ~·t~d~~~ ·~~re;.:. group said one m:ate ~tudent "a!mply.
arrest~ ·for ~pYiJig the chailcel· . questioning. the motives for his d~
lor's !>ffiaf~ 1.,l'i5Ylite:ov~1' ~e. cUJ. ta~ent. after the seiiure of, the
tural cente( after; a ·,Visit biJease L. . newspapers was atruck . ·twice:
JacliaOrt; WtiO'urged 'itiii:ientlJo' pt~ . · This; alo'M. With the verbat: hiiiiiatheir demands.'Tlie' Chari~Uo\',.·Paul ' . meijt .:~f .other· protes'ters, wciii; the·
H!rdiri; .aald. ~e .did not intend to bteat evidence that t,he campus poprw charges -wtl.eas. th'ete" is .a re- liee Mdisrespeeted, violated,. t,hreat·
currenee of actionable dis\'llptlon."
ened and ultimately brutalired"
At · PeM, .ilnlveralty · president ·black.students, the statement said.
Sheldor\'Haekney~·,reeently'noml· ·
CJ.ass, the PeM editor, said.there
nati:<:f to(.liead.:thftkW~nDI End~»'~ is "I lo~ of ra~I tension on cainpus."
ment for the Huma91t1es;,:sald he But while he "understood and enco\11'·
regretted tliit ~twq unportant uni- . aged ;the complaints and criticism,"
veri~tY 'values,',' di\ieraity ..aiid · !>PC1l he thOught students should be "held·
expression; seem to be In coilfict.• · . accountable" for 'throwing away the
He appolilted ·two comiuittees to · paper. Another group of students
examine "the serious problema now spent Thursday morning digging out
existing between the minority com·. the dumped papers and distributing
munity ill Penn and the ~iliverslty 6,000 new copies.
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